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lticn man o.v 'iiit: voncu.

AVonltli Oivneil by u Utile l'ntroliuaii
of Xcvr York,

Tlio most ttuly lemurkublomnn
ou tbo Now York police foioo wuh
an insignificant - booking littlo
patrolman who nightly patrolled
post 33, us tlio beat on tho oast
Bide of tho Sixth avenuo, from
Fifty-four- th to Fifty-nin- th street,

is known. Ho is an Irishman,
undorsizod, but 8tockily,built, and
from n distance looked liko a very
young man. But ho is not n young
man, is Pulrolmnn Thomas o,

huTiug lived through
forty-fo- ur years. During h:s
twonty-on- o years of service
O'llonrko bus boon shifted from
product to precinct with tbo same
regularity that nil patrolmen are
changed about. But, unlike his
companions, he took advantage oi
tbeso shifts to look about for real
estate bargains. Ho hud a littlo
money when ho joined the force,
and with bis savings ho wns able,
ti do a little profitable speculation
in leal otatu before he had boon
tbreo yoara in the department.
Year by year ho increased his
cipital, until now there uro few of
his suporior oflicors who nro any-
thing liko us well to do as he.

Today O'lljiuko owns eleven
houses and four lots, und in ad-

dition liu- - tuo rows of housos in
course of completion. Ho per-
sonally uttonda to all of Ins own
business, beanies doing his pulico
duty, and tho story of how ho has
worked himself up to his present
condition in IMo irom a jienniloss
boy, as t"ld by liiniMjIf, is a most
interesting one. A. Sun reporter
found O'ltoiirke ou his bout and
asked him to talk about himself.

"Talk ubout myself?" said
O'ltourko. "What can I say about
Thomas O'Uourko that's interest-
ing? I'm a plain man, und for
twonty-on- o years the papers let
mo alone That satisfied me. But
now, beoauso somebody mudo a
complaint against me, and during
tho hearing of that complaint it
came out thnfc I was possessed of

' more monoy thun patrolmen uro
in tho habit of having, ovorybody
wants to know just how muck I
kavo got. Of courso, 1 in a rich
man. I ought to bo, ufter twonty
ono years of constant work. An'
man who keeps a good paying
pluco that long and has any busi-
ness ability ought to bti Evory
ponny I've got in tho world was
honestly oarnod, and, let me tell
you, it represents yours of untir-
ing oilort. A Now York police-
man has nouo too much time to
himself, but what littlo time
I bavo hud away from my
duties 1 bavo spont in building
up my prosent fortuno. It is not
u large ono, and somo papers
have grossly exaggerated it. I
don't hositato to say it$100,000,
or may bo !?150,000, bocmso it's
just ubsut that muck, but every
dollar of it u as honestly eai-ne-

and, lot me toll you, fow Irish-
men who have adopted America
have done more for their country
than I have. Consequently 1 fool
entitled to every cent I can mako
out of it.

"1 got ray first start by taking
a wagon load of merohaudi&o to
Mexico in partnership with a man
named John Banner. My sharo
of tho profits was $1800. It was
on that capital und my savings
from my pay tkut I spooulated
and accumulated tho fortuno I
have today. It seems impossiblo
that a man could do so muoh on
so little, but if any ono doubts
that I did it, I will willingly show
thorn roo rds of my every trans-
action. As a policeman I had
different boats all the time, and I
kept on tho oonstant lookout for
bnrgains in real oatuto. I was
left up town a great deul, und
property up town was cheaper in
tknso days than it is now. I
imagined that things would go
just as they huvo, and 1 bought us
oxtensivoly us 1 could with my
limited capital, selling again us
soon as I could with reasonable
profit.

"Tho first kouso that I bought
was .at 436 East Eighty -- fifth
Btreot. I paid $6500 for it, and a
few months luter sold it to Thomas
Acton, a brother of Police Com-

missioner Acton, for S'JoOO. Then
I purchased 303 East Sevonty-Wr'Olre- et

for $11,800, selling it
for $16,400. Next I bought tho
kouBBB at .439 and 441 First ave-

nue for $30,000 and later 1 sold
thom for $36,000. Then I bought
a block on Prospect avenue, be-

tween Fifty-fift- Hiid Fifty-sixt- h

etreots for $9000, all but two lots

of which I sold for $18,000. I
doubbd my money in this tran-
saction, and 1 still own two lots
thero. In addition to doaling
with othor people, I have built a
number of houses niyeolf.und even
now have c m-l- of block in
the couise of construction. You
can Bee yourself how I've worked
for all this, and ,et there uro a
whole lot of peoplo who don't
think that I ought to huvo so
mi oh monoy." Now York Sun.

GOOD HEALTH.

Conclusion nntl Otlier Tar Trnublr to
Which Hntticr Are Llnbln.

Concerning somo of tho aural nils-ha-

which occnr to tlioso who indulgo
m sea buthiug whoro thoro is concussion
from tlio surf, Popular Soionco Nowh
qnotei Dr.A. H. Chcadlc. Ho says that
tho common accidents to tho car ar
ncuto iiiilnuunntiou of tho middlo ear,
diffnso inflammation of tho external
oar, tho lighting up of an ncuto condi-
tion in a chronic suppurating otitis mc
dla, simplo deafness dim to swolling of
n crrninitions plug. Besides this thero
aro occasionally troubles from diving
such as concussion of tho labyrinth and
rupturo of tho membrana tympaui.

In order to avoid theso accidents Dr.
Cheadlo says that persons pnfforing from
middlo car dischargo should never batho
at all, and that thoso who havo had
middlo ear dischargo and whoso mem-
branes havo hoalcd should novcr batho
without somo oflloicut means for

tho wator from entering tho
cars, such as firm plugs of cotton wool
with an oilskin cap fittiug tightly over
them. Water remaining in a healthy
ear should bo let out as soon as possible.,
Acuto otitis seems to bo occasionally
caused by water which lias entered tho
naso-pharyn- s ; hcuco tho noso should bo
protected. Somo adviso that cvory ono
who bathes should iutrodnco n plug of
cotton in tho car.

A Good Fnce Lotion.
A woll known lotion that will not

injuro tho most sensitive skin consists
of a half pint of sour milk and half an
ounco of grated horso radish. Lot it
staud from 0 to 13 hours and wash tho
faco several tlmos a day. This simplo
romedy is usually effective. Washing
the faco in n saturated solution of borax
in rosowater is a very pleasant treat-
ment and equally beneficial.
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"Look this prisoner up in Brad-street's,- "

said tho Judgo. "May
I ask why your honor gives such
extraordinary inBtn ctions?"askod
the proouting attorney. "Cer-
tainly," said the .hidge, "I wish
to ascertain whother ho is a thiof
dr a kleptomaniac" Hnrpor's
Btzar.

(from U. S. Journal vSMiclnt.)
ib-i- cm Ultyof Epilepsy,

iij more casi tUiaa
tiiy living I'll) icl jii ; 'il j uncaps I jnlonililn(j. Wo
laral'tanlnf rates of .lyrirVrUmlliujcuniluyhlm.
llamlil.lc(i',lurl'Vorlfoni,-ii(llracwlilcUli-
.cinli) wlili ii lr ii li ... i' olu.ccurr, (recto
nytuircrcrwlioinayittPlilrI'.O.iinilExprefiAd

Jress. Wc n'lvl.'C nnyen.lli!m: a cure to ailtlrwt,
Prof. W. II. l'F.KKr, 1' O.. 4 GMar St.. New York.

AHI,
MANUFACTURED, : UPHOL-

STERER : AND : DEAL-
ER : IN ... .

Furniture, Bedding, Etc., Etc.
Contractor unci Dutldor.

No. 89, Nuunnu street.

Has on hand Coffins, Camphor Trunks,
Matting, Wardrobes, Desks, Matresses, etc

COT" Call in and inspect goods.
ico-t-r

HO YEN KEE & CO.,

Plumbers
and dealers In

UKOCKEKY, GLASSVaKE, ETC., ETC.

Water Pipes, laid and repaired,
and plumbing neatly executed.

143- - No 41, Nuunnu street.

Orient Planing Mill,
VING FAT & CO.,

CONTKACTOKS AND BUILDERS,
Furniture of all kinds made and repaired

UulUlIiu: houses and ranking rice mills a spe-
cialty. P. O. Box 103, corner King and Bethel
streets, 143

FINEST GRJIDE DF

Hawaiian Blue Stone
From the

Famous
Pnnalon Qoar-rl- es

I

h Acta i vat, A

I IVt ClTTMIXS ( ThefinestStone.
I cmituit I in Hawaii for

Hl fMM fMlJil I building and
fencing pur-
posesCut to
urrier In any
size or shape
to suit the(7T0HLIHIi0n trade or pub-
lic. . ....

par"Thli stone
U the same as
used In the Pu- -

KV nahou Collree
I 1I. Ifnl.

Ibulldlnirs.
Acent for Lane Bros., S. F.

Arthur Harrison, Prop.
ISl-- tt

AMMk

TLAiik ft m

EVENING BULLETIN, JANUARY 9, 189G.

Pretty

Presents

Popu lar

Prices

177-l- m

P. O. Box 480.

HOLIDAY --- :-- GOODS
I cordially (ientletneii
sped lay etocK or: . : ; : .

EMIMOIDiiRED SCltEENS, TAULK COVLHS AND QUIia'i),
23ea.u.tifu.l Xja.cqu.ei "Waive unci

Ui'one.i CAimv a rw.t, stock

MEN'S -:- - FURNISHINGS.
t3?" Especially tlio

YAMATOYA SHIRTS.

K. FpTKUYA..
street,, next to lH.'.tt

Silk cropes solid colors, silk bed spreads, paja-
mas, neckties, cushion covers, tidies, doylies
drawn work and hand painted silk bolting
cloth, just thothiiifjjlorpiuntiiitfon. Sovoralsilk
dross patterns, lathes embroidered dresses in
white and brown linen and ono pretty baby's
dress inbaby blue, beveled niirror3 with elegant
carved ivory bucks, carvel ivory boxes. In
tortoiso shell thoro aro lorgnettes, ladies side
combs and hair pins in various styles. Flower
vases Imaging, wall and stand, in colored porce-
lain, n fow dozbn ot broad and buttor plates, a
fow pretty pearl rings and ins, mats in grass
and shavings 3xG, shaving slippers, mattings in
roll, 10 yards each, ladies silver powder and
hair pin boxes, .and an endless variety of boxes
and bags suitable for candy for children.

BS3 Much of tho above, lato importations,
and till prices greatly reduced. Opon evenings.

A. BARNES.
FortStrcot.
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CHEAPEST PLAGE TO

Buy Hew & Second-Han- d
FURNITURE.

King Nuuanu U. I.

JK ,, M
i - mr'-Ta- -" -

waikiki.
Exclusive Attractive. "Fillfi 51islliIl,

and Bait

GET OFF THE TRAM AT BISHOP'S SWITCH

Telephone 889. mm
Central JVEeat VIaret

Love's Building, Nnnanu
FIHST GLASS Markot

Onloru delivered promptly parts

WESTBROOK& GABES
Proprietor!.

fJT Telephone

Live Stock

DELICACIES
kinds.

Hay
Grain

Feed
DELIVMIY.

MORRIS CO.,
Telephone

The
Hawaiian Electric

Company,
Has largo assortment

Chandeliers and Elec-

trical Goods
Constantly band.

Estimates given wir-

ing and Eloctrical plants.
Marino Wiring specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
Manager,

Ladles

BtTr

Telkpiioni:
Mutual

THE

THE THE ISLANDS

IXL
?ABg-JBJJ- m.

Honolulu

THE GRASS HOUSE

Bathing Resori
at

and
Troo Rods Furnished.

.fcspect.

and

house

& Asvm
Merchants Exchange

8. I. SIIAW, Tropriotor.
Corner KIiir & Nuunnu Streets, Honolulu

I''
Cliolco Liquors anil Fine Iloer.

TolopHono 481.
DAI NIPPON.

FOlt THE

Sntsuma and Kutaui Silk Kiuioims
and I'njnmns.

Hmbroidcred Handkorcliicfs, Doilies,
Cushions nud Cosyx.

All Hand Painted.
Arlington Block - Hotel St.

17W1w

AM NOW prepartil to accept your orders

I for (I j ehi);, nil kinds of couon goous,
woolens, silks, crojies, lIan us, etc, ni
cblapeet prices:

N JIIIVAMOTO,
182-- tf Knullko street mnkalof Klnjtrcct.

HOP HING& COMPANY,
Vliolciale Dmlers In

Cblnes 811k, Tea, snd Matting,

Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and
American Groceries.

4W Hotel street. .... Telephone 147.

AH PING,

Dealer in Chineso Tea, Cigars'
Peanut Oil, Sugor, Soap,
Candles, etc, at lowest
market price

CoTOierNuuanu and I'auahi streets, 143

CHIN WO & CO.
Young Ah In, Mgr.

Corner Deretanla and Nuuanu sts,, Honolulu.

RICE PI.AKTEnS-Alw- sjs htye for sale the
best quality of rloe. Oar ric marked W O O
is guaranteed to be Al.

Agents for the following rlro plantations:
Palama, Ifalawa. Monimlua, Walklkl, Walpio.
Kalawao, Kanalhapa and Waloll, Oahu, and
llanalel, Kauai.

145 Tol. 218. l'011ox2.

l

TQ ..
WAlANAE.

SATURDAYS

SUNDAYS

Trains t111 lettvo on Sntnnlnys at 9tH
a.m., nntl 1:45 p.m., arriviug iu Ilonolnh
at .1:11 p.iu. nud 5:J(J p.m. '

Train will lento ou Sunrtnyq rt Olio u.ui
arriving in Honolulu at C:2(i p. iu.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:

1st Class 1 7t
2iidClaB3 1 2f

F. C. Smith,
132-rii- n Gen'l Pn-w- . nnit Ticket Agent

J?. HORN

BREA.D, PJES and CAKES
Of all kinds.

87" The finest imported confectionery
J5J-- U Hotel Btreo' trForti

PANTHEON SALOON,
FOHT AND 110TF.L ST8.

Headparters Eulcruriso Brewp Co

TUB

Largest Consigiiiueiit of Beer
that over arrived hero, now

ou Draught
J. DODI). Prop'l

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

i The Best Lunch in Town

Tea. and Coffee
at all nouns.

, THE FINEST I5KANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS

BRONZE BRASS, and IRO

CASTINGS. MAOIUNEM

made und ropaired.

ESn?articular uttontion paid
SHIPS, BLACKSMITHING.

M

I2d- -t Queen St.

Castle & Cooke- -

(Limited)

IMPORTERW,
Hnrdwnro
and
Commission
Merchants,

Genera!

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

r. O. JOXBB. K. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND- -

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Few SUnres of

Pain. Siifrnr Stock,
Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock,

AL80

Hniraiinn Govcrnmunt nnd 1st
Mortffupo Hiifrur l'lanta-tio- n

Bonds.
tW For partloulnrs apply to

The Hawaiian Snfo DopoBit &
InvoBtmont Company,

0 Fort Btrust lloualnln

iii fa a)si 1 !..
x'VayJ

Empire Saloon
A EOiternl stock of Liquors, Alos nnd

lues.

FllhSII BBEIt iUVtYS ON DRiVOHT.

OUR PORT AND SHERRY,

Aro of the finest nud come to us
uiuot from Kurue.

OUR MCBRAYER WHISKEY

Imported straight from Louis
Tille, Ky.

JAMES OLDS, Prop.
4S-l- f

J. J &UT.MVAN, J. BUCKLEY,
I'reildctit Sco'.

Faslrion StaMes Co., L'fl.
Honolulu, II. I.

Sullivj ? .t Uocklsv, Alnu'p'rs.

FINEST CARRIAGES
in tho Citj .with C'oinpoteut nnil Cure-f- ul

Dm ere.

Slant! at the Pantheon Stables.
Comer of Fort nntl Hotel .Streets.

J.'olki'iionk:
Hiiw'i, Hotel Stublee, 8Z
rnnlheon StnbleH, &1,

tf b'nsliiou StnbleH. 148.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Hath Tulw, lined with host
quiility, No. IU ziuc, 0 iu. 1'ipo, Chain and
1'Iur, with wood im nil complete. Other
dealers Inro dumfounded, nnd retort to all
manner of Tricks and I'.xcuhk.

He not deceiedi .tlii'KO liatU Tubs havo
been sold fo SI I until I reduced the prico.

I am picpi.icd tn do ull work in my llao
nnd gunrnut- - u butm'uctlon. Kttimntes fur-
nished.

Jf you want n good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone SI I, nnd I nui your
mnn.

JAS. XOTT Jn.
177-- tf Tinsmith .t Plumber:

The
PACIFIC

HARDWARE
Company.

Oummiini' Block

SPECIAL ANNOUK CEMENT

Grard Sale of

Paintings.

Commencing Saturdny, Docjldtb,
1895.

Choice Pictures,
-- ijy-

0

:.M' ,"

M

D flOWAUD HITCHCOOK, ,

i . ' ";, i

Speciiil.
Importations

e

M I I' L'lf ill I'llTliltl

Midi . ti'iti mntfotl Gon-iiin- o;

Si 1. Lain (i Khudos,

I dr B ml N l.niuiifi. Pic-- :,,i
' :,.v..

tines, Allotypes, Plioto-- ,

pwvuni., EngrnvinuB, -

Wati-- r Ot'nrt..
176-t- f

AlJiKN & ROB1HSON.
DenUn-- iu Lnmbor nnd Coal

C

i
'

ftB

and' UwlrtitiK MutoiiulR of' all1- -

kinds. .

QuiMtn MttQHt. Uonolulni

E 13. THOMAR,
CONTU vC'l'Olt AMDIIDILUISE

ffKri HiviMi m all!
kul tn mi i. a, litick und Woods
work K" k shoot. l7--t
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